
: C.ilLIZERS

Later known as
The American Destiny Party

luring tho past year, the anti-Semitic movement In
Hew York which had for some time existed by taking in i t s
own washing, received i t s f i r s t impetus to expansion from
the support of Father Charles E. Couchlin. A3 an immediate
result of his espousal of the cause, the Christian Front was
organised under the roof of the Paulist Fathers Church.

Among tho origin;"1 ]. iite}&f&6i*fi of the Christian .i'̂ pont there
were a number vjho, through dissatisfaction with their lot and
desire for j lory, were not appeased by the somewhat tempsrate
brand of anti-Semitism publicly dispensed by the i r organisation.
At the same time SB their dissatisfaction grew, a new star
appeared in the |*Aryan" heavens. This was Joseph S* McVJilliams.

McV.'illiams served no arjnrentiOeship in the movement.
He entered on the scene late in April, 1939 and was socn to be

Inc . , the American Nationalist Party and the Christian Crusaders'

second fiddl" to the established leaders of these organizations,
and by July, 1959 he was organizing his ovm group.

He had many of the quali t ies of the successful
He was egocentric, presentable, an excellent 3slesman, a £ood

Rallying round himself the most dangerous elements In
the Christian Front, and with the hel$ of a group of Eund members
who packed Jala ear l ier meetings, he started an organization
calling I tself the Christian Uobilizers. Several man with
unsavory criminal records wore prominent among his l ieutenants,
Edwin V; egtphal, John Zi t ter , and Edmund Burke had s l l been

convicted of s teal ing. John Olivo had been sentenced for rape
f had a record as a procurer.



The fine summer weather gave them an unparalleled
opportunity for growth. At their peak they were holding about
twenty street meetings a week In Manhattan and the Bronx. The
crowds at these meetings were often to be numbered in the
thousands« On many occasions serious disorders were "OPOvoiced
by the inflammatory speeches*

The Christian Moblliaers attempted to consolidate gains
made at street meetings regularly at Triboro Hall and Eblings
Casino $ Triboro Hall was also che i r h©adouart^rs * A"t sevsral
of these meetings there were from eight to nine hundred people
enthusiastically endorsing the anti-Semitic remarks of the speakers.
Members were urged to join clubs for training speakers and for
physical and mili tary training. An atmosphere for sociabili ty

The Hally they held In honor of George Deatherage
and Rrlts Kuhn before an audience of over 7,500 was the high point
in the Christian Kobiliser invasion of New York. Soor, after
th i s , due to the combined diff icul t ies of inclement weather,
shortage of appropriate indoor meeting places, and a growing internal
dissension there began a fall ing off in attendance and enthusiasm
at their meetings.

One of the reliable methods of holding together such
organizations failed McWilliaras .ecause of poor timing. He did
not succeed in Issuing the f i r s t number of hl3 publication,
The Christian Hobilizer, un t i l the end of September, at whic"h

tegratloa. The f i r s t number was'moderately successful, but the
second was a dismal and costly fai lure, and none has been issued

ijCrVVi 1 !Liams claims tha t the sol© source of his fun ds
is membership dues and collections at meetings. He keeps no
records and accounts to no one for these funds, although fa i r ly
substantial amounts have been collected. His earl ier contacts
with "patriotic" individuals of superior wealth and social stand-
ing to the general run of his followers, and the splash with
which he started, indicate, however, that he must have had some
outside financial backing. lie has often boasted that he would
make good in three months, which seems to bear out the theory
that he is operating under a deadline.

T}̂ e I'llobill26rs career has btsen snort» out d Tiring this
time they have, through IilcVi'llliams, succeeded In allying them-
selves with a number of notoriously anti-Semitic elements.
The German-American Bund helped give them their s ta r t , and in
return they invited Kuhn to speak, and Lkv.villiams spoke at and
attended Bund moetings with delegations oi' his followers. The
Mobilisers adopted the Bund salute and their slogan, "Free America,"
Additional non-American aspects of bhe Monlllzera include Irish.



non-citizens, refugees of the Irish. Republican Army, v/ho liave
not forgotten the success of their t e r ro r i s t i c methods in Ireland,
ana representatives of the Canadian nationalist movement, one
oi1 whom was invited to replace Me Williams.

George Deatherage, leader of the fascist Knights of
the 'White Camellias was the guest of honor a t one of thei r ra l l i es*
r>uring September, a delegation of Christian Mobilizers led by
KcVt'illiams went to ttaahlGgtcK to protest against revision of
the neutral i ty law. Vihile there, they made the offices of James
Truef anti~Semitic economlc analys^ j their he adqutirters and
MeWilliams was in constant consultation with him.

Earl ier , MeWilliams had paid a v i s i t to General Moseley,
and apparently came to 3ome definite agreement with him, although
he was not able to bring him to New Yor-: to speak for the Christian
Mobilizers • I t seems to oe dof in i t ely e GtGbl ished that yjj'tile
he was in Alabama, Mc.ailiams joined the Ku Kliuc Klan and was
ma de a member of tiie inner counc 11 of that organ i^ at ion.

While it would seem paradoxical that a leader of a group
dedicated at i t s s tar t to fight for the "r i jhts" of a Catholic
priest should have become active shortly thereafter in an
anti-Catholic society, raising such contradiction imputes
more sincerity to MeWilliams than he possesses. He has been from
f i r s t to las t an opportunist, and if he is in the Klan, i t is
because he finds there greater cnance to advance his personal
Interes ts , other members of the Mobilizers have admitted that
their hatred of the Jews is uurely a matter of expediency.

Although the Mobilizers and MeWilliams for sometime fftlb
the effects of the war and the winter weather, i t was unlikely
that the tendency they represented mould long be in the discard..
One of the cardinal points in their progracj haa been the
opposition to Roosevelt and the New Deal. ",'Jith the 1940 elections
In the offing Joseph E. MeWilliams has declared his intention
for running for Congress in the 18th Conjress'.onal District In
Hew York City on the t icket Of the American Eestiny Party, an
organization of his own creations. His candidacy is being
actively pushed by an anti-Semitic publication in New York City

illed "' The American Bulletin," published and edited by Henry
orge Curtisa.

During May of 1940, the Christian Mobilizers assumed
.e name of The American Destiny Party. They regarded themselves
, a new pol i t ica l party with Joe McV/illiaag as their candidate

or Congress. Their headquarters were above Frinziskaner Hall
it 1591 - 2nd Ave. N.Y.C.

They conducted huge meetings almost every night on
the various corners in Yorkville. Approximately 80$ of the
attendance was made up of Bundists. I t is alleged that a goofl
deal of their financial aid came from the German American Bund,



During his campaign, MeWilliams often made the f la t
statement that he wag pro-Nazi and pro-Hitler saying over anct
over a/a in txia t tnG A'J&sis will win * At triis rixs sucJience v^oulrt
cheer wildly. (The above statements were r.iad.e, specifically.
Hay SO, 1940 at a raeatlng of the Acierican Itestiny rarty at
Franziskaner Hall, N.Y.G.)

MoWllliams ran for Congress from the 18th Congressional
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OUGHBOY BLUES
MARCHING SONG OF THE A.E.F., 1940

NOT

d years they pressed our pants,
must die for them in France!
e sing these Doughboy Blues—

If s a hellova fate to choose,
To die to save the Jews;

But the New Deal busted and left us flat,
So this war was hatched by the Democrat,

To end our New-Deal Blues—

We're been told that we mustn't lose.
If we should, we lose the Jews;

An bin,m ii into a thousand mikes,
"Though we lose our lives, we must save the

And it gives us Doughboy Blues—

For we're done with our private views
As to what we should do for Jews;

The iiiisv.fi- W now as Dlain as Die:
"The thing w

To the turn

You see, Poland was made the fuse.
To explode this war for Jews;

They came and got us from home and job,
To hand us iho (WA • >! ^ auk and Gob

And add to our Doughboy Blues—

Which makes us a lot o' screws,
That we fijjlii i'r-r \\.v lights of Jews;

But Felix Frankfurter thought we must,
So it's "Thrash the Nazis or all go bust!"

No wonder we're got the B lues -

Say, who can a guy abuse
Since he can't abuse the Jews?

If you growl at the beans, you get a wink,
But gripe at the .lows umi ynu get the clink!

Where they don't let you sing no Blues—
So don't ever knock the Jews,

With their <1»IIH1L. VVU'V -Live to lose;
They own the Senate, ami Congress, too,
And you fight their war c.v it's jail for you!

Which is more of our Doughboy Blues—

For trouble just brews and brews
The longer we fight for Jews;

They came to our ports as refugees,
Now we've come to France as hunks o' cheese,

A-singing our Doughboy Blues—

For we'd like to go back and snooze,
And let Jews brawl with Jews;

For they hoped for war and they got their wish,
But we get the reek of gveltefische

To help out our Doughboy Blues—

But it wasn't for us to choose.
We had naught but our lives to lose;

For Gentiles must do as the Jews command
Or you'd bo s^nifi^d hu\v lbi»ir r'yhts get canned,

Even rights to sing these Blues—

For we never liked Hitler's ruse
Of kicking out all the Jews;

We must push this t.,i; •.will might and main
So mockies cuii buss Lhe (feiiiies again

In the wake of our Doughboy Blues—

Though we charge it up to Jews
That we can't tell What is Whose;

We know what's ordered to eat and wear
And if we squawk, we shall all go bare,

And that's the plaint of these Blues—

That we're learned our P's and Q's,
That ifs I'osl to obay the Jews;

They inarch us here and they march us there
And our only right is the right to swear;

Do you wonder we sing these Blues?

We should bow our heads in pews
And offer up thanks for Jews;

Once we weiv I«H>I and had no pull
But now we're nth with a Uugr o' Bull

To smoke while we're singing Blues—

For it's principally due to Jews
That we're nior .ijajjuL hat to shoes,

A long time ago they dealt in junk
JJiit the;. * win !L- I ilsi.-ir hac I, banks and bunk,

So we're singing Doughboy Blues—

With our nostrils filled with. Phews!
{When the wind blows from the Jews)

But we're not supposed to smell 'em now,
Wi'iv in .i I.;••.• fiiiM ••.•!!!! ^:'i II sotted bough,

And it gives us Doughboy F1 "

And we feel like a million stews,
That we're ordered to die for Jews;

Once we wove men ami rarned real kale
But now we're Monkeys Without a Tail,

We don't need 'em singing Blues—



Sing-ing- Bines on a one-way cruise
To come i:etv and ti^ht lor Jews ;

And we can't go home, thoajdi the world's a me
Till the NaziVword lo U, • kike is "Yes!"

And he joins us, singing Blues.

0, the ocean was like the Jews
As we found on our one-way cruise;

We thousli t il a war to l i t our purse
But the fur ther we sailed, our plight got worst

So we turned to singing Blues.

Once the Reds did us bemuse
We were goofs to think them Jews;

B u t t h e Y k l s have Tunii-'ied their cash to date
And lhal 's put i;- in a hdlova state,

Except to sing these Blues.

u tne Bossy
Because f

If we never
But she sho

And left \

-<. <v,-, m i

uld moo'
wih our

>os ana moos,
ire never Jews;
!, she can't get milked,
because we're being bilked,
Doughboy Blues—

In a war without hints or clues
As to why no ;.hmilil me for Jews;

We'd oughta have awl us a silver shirt,
Though Dies could haw Hisean (I ^ 'ail with dirt

It was better than Doughboy Blues—

g1 dues
hi

Yes, bet ter than paying1 due
So Lewis could hire his crews;

He lied up our iol>s I'm- Madamperk
S ' hi i li f

0 , female sheep are ewes,
And they yrow Ibeii1 \u>o! for Jews;

But we male sheep are tlie sappier guys,
The wool \\r KTIHV is across our eyes

As we blcal these D.injjiilioy Blues—

For we came from liil! au l «v came from dell
And when we're foii-hi. we can go to 'ell

Where there ain't no Doughboy Blues—

You have heavil of [)astes ;md glues
That stick things two by twos?

BuL ii isn't a s-lii- (hat WP'K- M;:,A with now,
It 's how to ;>.».4 ho!!io J'si.m (isis ko--.ln.M- slough

Before we pass out with Blues—

We should fill up on poisoned booze
And die by a better ruse ;

But we're bad; in France on a kosher hitch
Where the coolies idle 1>I:1 it's us who itch

To the tune of our Doughtoy Blues—

So hoorah tor our lords, the Jews I
They are comic lnit don't amuse;

We i,]>ei,eil our la::d and tc ik them in.
Then they took US in with ;, Wli.te House Grin,

And a chance to sing these Blues—

With a Ship of State tha t slews
Because it is steered by Jews;

If the Nazi wins, ilion ihe kikes must run,
Rut if we-set ldlloil, ii> in kosher fun,

So nobod.i jiiiiuls iliiisu Bines—

And our squawk you'll please excuse,
If perhaps we'w liccn hoaxed by Jews;

Once K<: Uai'.lcd to n:ak'j men free
And jrive thorn pride in a lamily tree
-Yr.d iH-otn-t (heir neai.li i'n.m Hie 'Tuck-pol's )i|ea
And train their kid.-- in Uif I nbent Knee;
But we scrapped all t ha t for Democracy
And we're here in France oi. -,-. iY^h World Spree,
\YliikMhc ],;:iiiiM,f -vrrrFi]iliiiii vuh in "ski,"
XOW'Wll \T IN •!•.[,], IS Till-: KNDTO BE?

You tell 'em, Doughboy Blues!


